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erect;on of a rcetory in con.aetýon with
St. Jotçhvm's chutrch. S.'ver Fills.

WALNUrF, ONT. -A voie of the rat-
sae~o Brsoke township watt bc taken

un a by la. ta raise S9,ouo-by debr.ntures
for the ereci;on of two steel bridges.

HALIFAX, N. S -The aid Charles
Street Methodist cburch is being loin
doîvn and a neiv bri':k cbifice watt be
crected an the site.- )aIho iie College
governors bave decided tu eqtjip I schaol
or minang in connection with the Un&-
veràity.

LONDON, ONT. -J. C. Duffield wili
reccive tenders uP 10 4th tist. for cors-
struction ot brick gaiameter t tnk about
boo fci diaineter and 3,) (et deep.-G.
Jaick.o.1 anJ J. W. WVcstervrelt syuîl build
brick residences on WVelitngton aînd AIP
banr streets reip.ctivelY.

HAX4ILTON, ONr.-Buldýrig pet-
mils have been Rranted as follows:
Richard Doidge, lava b. içk dwellings on
John Street, between Robert an i B arion,
for Philip Morris, cost $2,2o:); T. J. Rus-
sel), brick dwelling on Wilson sîreet, bc-
tween Stevens and Ashley streets, cost
SI,400.

DUCKINtHAM, QUE. - B ds are
inviied by F. M. Garandn, secretary-
treastirer of the municipalsty, op ta june
16th fur construction Of 2,171 cet of
brick or çoncrete sewer.;, 2x3 ecet, wiîh
miantioles, inlets, etc., togethcr with 2oo
teel Of 36 inch pipe ou.let iota River du
Lievre. Plans at the office af b.ecrctary
and R. W. Farlev, C. E., Hu!l.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-C. P. La-
Billdis, Chic! Commissioier af Public
Worký, is asking for tenders up ta Sep
tember it for tebutldine Lepteau station
bridge in Charlotte county; up ta Junc
9;h for rcbuilding Isadore hisrreau
Brook bridgce in Kent tûunty, atid up ta
June 16th for rebuilding Sebastian J3ab-
inca> bridge in Kent coînty.-Plans
have been preparcd for addition ta C. P.
R. freîRzht shed htre.-At a meeting ai
the University of NewBrunswick, beld-
last wcck, il was decided to huilai a new
gymnasium.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-A large double
lenement house wiIl be built by WV. H.
Reid an Linster Street. J. J. Birry wîll
huild a brick ssdclnce on the samne
stre.-Mr. McKean, architect, bas prc-
pared plans for propused Elm sticet
schooal, whicb watt consisi ai ten raoins,
28 x32 feet, with an exhibition bal).-A
eti has nul yeI been purelased for the
proposedl pualic libtr.y,4The wl*tr-
works superintendent h¶rs b.tbmitted a
report on the extension ai the water
serice ta Mount P.easant. He estimates
that a 36 inch wood-stave pipe could bc
t.onstructed alan>; the first 8,ooo feSt af
the presenit Pipe l'ne (Or Sj30o00Y 'ilVANCOU VER, B3. C.-It i>Ssaid ia
Theodore Ludgaîe as again negotalaaing
wîîh the cauncil for the erectioa of a saw
milI an Dead Man's Island. -Thimas
Kirkpaîrirk bas commcnced the ere.ctbon
of a shéngle mili at Hastings. - The
Chinese RefarmnAssoci.ition bas dccided
Io' build a thrcc-starey brick and sîcue
block on Carraîl street. ait a cost of Si5,-
ooo.-4)ircctors ai tbe C. P. R. bave bc-
corne inîcrestcd in ihe establishment oi a
fruit growing coiony on Okanagan Lake
and wviil erect a first class bote! a: Sum-
sneriand, ta cost about SSo,noo. Plans
for same wîil bc prepared by F. M. Rat-
tenbury, architect, af Victoria.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Provincial
Goverament iuîends ta make alîcrations
and improvcmniens ta lte Goverumnent
Bouse. - James Cbisbolm, architeci, is
ibis week taicing tenders for crectiari af
residence for E. N. Pige and for stone
building for the CrîIlceugit Drug Co. He
is also preparing plans for a rane raamcd
two.starey and baseruent residence for A.
McCormick. -James H. Cadbam, archi-

lect, is takinz tenderà on addition tu
warellouse of G torge 1). W )oA & Co. -
George Braîva e. arcîtitecl, liai cainpleted
plans (or the Uaion 8 tuk at Harnioîa,
Which svull be br-ck ou st )ne loandation,
threc tcorcys, q iirterci oak fiati igi, em-
bo)ssed mital ceiiîng<i andi rooffSpinish
tules

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. - A
new residente w.11 bc built on Lansdowne
avenue by D. H. Warriner.-J. Huston
& Ca. are about ta erect a tîwo.sîorey
warehouse on Elgin street.-Tht town
engincer ivill h ive plant prepared siîorîly
for the building ai the Qucen street raid-
%%.ty.-Hcati & R idfoid, architecîs, have
prepared plans fur a six-ra ujp scbool
for Sîcelton, ta coït $12 caao ORTe Con-
solîdate Like Superiar Cam i'any is about
ta biiild a third water power canal, the
canîracîs fur which will bc Ict tbis sucr-
mer. The canal wattreq %ire tht rernoval, of
400,000 Y.trds of eartb and 6ao,ooo yards
af Stone. It as said chat Ibis coipany
will bud another paper milI and Jet con-
tracts sbortly for tbe extension of the
Manitonlin and North Shore Railway
int the nickel and copper country.- he
Soo Lu.'ber Co. wat leect a plani uf mii
70x8o feet and Iwo-storeys bigba.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The city bas
given notice af is intention to conitruct
sewers on Christophse Ca!onib, from de
Fleurimant sireet t0 330 (cet southw.îrds,
and an Joltie-te; strect (ram No'rc Dame
ta St. Cahrbane street.-L. 0J. David,
ciîy clerk, is asking for tenders up ta
June r9th for alterations and repairs ta
ii stations NOS. 3, 6, & and la. Pians
aI office of bu-lding inspector. - The
Finance Commîtîce bas voted $î,aOo su
that plans mxy bc prepired lor new
civic bospital.-It as expected that the
Council will decide ibis week on plans
foi propu:ied 'GtCaiegie tibrary.-The city
cierk desires tenders ýby ioîb inst. for
supply af càt iroit pipes, lead pipes and
pig iead.-A. J. Cooke, architecî, is cail-ing for tenders for two reiidences for
Wm. McMaster, on Ariington avenue,
Wesimount-R. M. Rodden, archiîect,
has plans and! speciflcatioiîs prepared for
club bouse and grand stands for jersey
City B teball. Tend.-rs wi.l be called
shorîly.-H. C. Stone, architeci, is pre-
paring plam, for the United Shoe Ma-
chinery Co, corner Lagauchatiere and
St. Monique strccîs.-Robert Findlay,
arcFitecit bas receîved tenders for erec-
tion ai a residerice an Mounain Toîp ait
West moun t.-Pe ratits hive been granîed
as tol!ows : Mrs. E-1I. Guibauit, thre.e-
siarey bouse, Ontario Street, cost $3,000;
G.T.R. Co., freighz shed, Alrncrt street,
cast $35,0 >0; Ans. Labrecque, thrace-
storey bouse, St. Timoîhee btreel, cot
$3.aao, Quintal & Litscb, une- .îurey shed
aîsd staîble, Yuuville and NcG.11 straes,
cost 3,oact; L-iveil & Christmas, fout-
sîary 'varebouse, Q8.îoo King street, cast
532,13M , F. Letourneau, îwa-Starey
bouse, Chamoa).rd streel. casi Si,ooo.

TORON>ro, ONT. - H. W. Peine,
m.achine. y dealer, là negotiating for the
Cyclaramii p.operyoa Fiant sirecI wi&h
a vier te exteuding: bis business premrases.
-A sub.cammitîee of the fire and light
.co.mnittce bas rccomniended that $2,coao
be placcd in the estimales ta caver the
cast of a new fine ball on Berkeley Street.
-Building permits issued Op ta May
31st of ibis year reprtsent a valuation of
31,5oo,oooa, as compared with $770,000
for saute periad last year.-Tcnders are
invited by tbe city up ta June zaîh for the
follawinR works . Asphilt pavement on
Moms sîreet, Huron ta Spadîna avenue,
and on Bay Street, King ta Front ; brick
pavement on Orde Street, Murray to Mc-
Caul; macadam pavement on Simcoe
Street, Qucin ta Cier Howeli, and on
Caer HoweU, west from Simcoe sireet.
sewer on Beatrice street, [ram College
422 feet narrt ; conc:rcle sidewalks on

portions of Ontario, Parliament, WVin.
chester, Wellesley, Beverley, and LUîn
sîneet and Gwynneand Jamiesan avenue..
-The Boaid ai Controt will. receive ten-
ders uap ta Joîne ia-.h for supyo!pe
lumber. -Tenders are invi ted an bis issue
for erectian ai Ptesbyteraan cburch at
Miuitoulin Island, from plitns by Gregt
& Gnegg, architecîs, Ibis city.-Tendcrs

are invited by the Board ai Contrai up ta
lune iotb for installation Of 30-toan lrack
scsie ait Western celtle mirkct. - The
ratepayers have peligioned fcar candie
sidewalk on bath sicles ai Cumnbcrland
Street, from Yonge streci ta Avenue road.
The ciîy bas gnven natice ai is intention
to construct tbe following works :Macad-
amn roadw.iy an Maiîlaud streel, Yonge ta
Cburcb, cost $3 455, and on Wells sircet,
from Kendall avenue 10 Bathurst strret,
cost $5, iqn ; co ucrete sidewalk an Maîy.
nard avenue, bath sirles, King ta Lua.
pold streel, ccsl 1849; Haytea Street,
south side, Yonge ta Tcrauley, cosî Si
o93.-lt lias been decîded tri enlarge Si.
Stephen's church.-Tenders are inviie.l
Uap t0 the 131h mîst. for repaîrs andi mi.
prevements ta public scboolF.-.M y. Rich-
ards, archIteci, 77 Victouia strect, wants
tenders (rom ail trades excepi heating and
piumbing for buildingt ten houes.- E.
J. Linington, 662 Qsteen street wcesi.
as taking tenders on painting and glaznj;.
-Building permits h.iîv.been granied
as folloîvs :Union Tïust & Lnan Co.,
seven storcy stone, brick and steel apart-
ment building, west side Univcrsityaven-
tac, near Caer Howell sîreet, cost $250,
aa; W. B3. Charlton, residence on Vic-

tor avenue, near Logan, cost $2,500 ;
Canadian Express Conipany,brick stable,
camner Front and Peter Streetsi coSt $25,-
000 ; Massey-Harris Co., brick and) iran
stnrage building,cost $1,400 ; St. Josepb's
couventi, brick additlôti, fout oreys, St.
Aiban Street, COSt $20,0oa; Kane Bras.,
pair brick dweilings, Cailege streel, near
flrock avcuue, Caît $12,000, Ecclesias-
tical Carpéaratian, xesidence {ar priests,
438 King sîrct cast, cost 53,ocia ; Tor-
auto MortRage Ca, alterattons ta office
building, 28 alti 3o Toronlo street, cost
$8.000 ; Albert Ditle, pair brick resi.
dences, 165 and Y69 Wincbester Street,
cOsI $4.000 ; Dominion Goverumen', re-
nairs ta casi etsd af armauries,cost $2,000;
L. L McArihur, lwo tbret-3inry brick
residences, Dunbar road, cris: $6,nioo;
T. J. Rowe, pair retidencec, B Gar Street,
tatar Bart'et ;.v. nu , cust $3,000; Alfred
Duncan, ieaidence, Simpson avenue,
near Broadview, cost 52,500; M~eiallic
Rqoflng Ca., addition ta lactory, corner
KinR andi Dufférin strcls, doit $3,ao'

FIRES.
Sawv miii of Wsiliam Potter & Son, Tct-

tcubamr, Ont.; losi $5,o in', no instirance.
- Reý01encr_ of JasTics Chilnts ai
Strathroy, On-. -Buildings at Spun<fleild,
Ont., ais ncd by John Hewei, D. WV.
Henry. R. T. Stou' aud Wilcox & Smith,
aiso the Meub.îdist churh.b-Woi-ks ai
the !3r.ntford Starch Co, ai Biantfcard,
Ont., tutally destrstyed; lnss S4,).co.-
Buildings of the Kingston Elecrric SIre et
fta'iway Co. ai Kingston, Ont., dauiagedl
ta extent of $8,aoa. - Stables cf the
Breithaupt Leatber Ca. ait Berlin, Ont.,
lass 53,00.-D ry grnds store ai William
Kirk i: Bracebnidge, Ont., almost tctaily
destroyed. -

CONTRAGTS ÂWARiDED.
REVELSTOKE, B. C-Dnll ball:

J. A. Kernaban, conîractor.
LEVIS, QUE.-Joseph Pacquet has

been awardedi the contraci for iayinv a!
trnck in tonnection with the Levis Elec.
tric Railway.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT. -Coltage
on Rideau Lake for James Curue: W. B.
Taylor, contractar.

J'aile 4, 1902


